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CHAPTER181.

LAW ABOUTDEBTSPAYABLE IN COUNTRYPRODUCE.

Chap: 181 That all personswithin this Province or Territories
Contractingdebtsto bepaidin freshpork, Tobaccoor Comeatt anie
particular debtorsplantation,That shall not be demandedby the
Creditororhisassignsin their properSeasons,asfromtheLastofthe
8thmonthtothe 10thof the2d month,Thenit shallbeLawfull forthe
debtorto disposeoftheSaidporke,TobaccoOrcome,Andshallnot be
oblidgedto Complywith thesameuntill thenext8thmonthensuing.

Confirmedbychapter186, 1688andchapter191, 1690.Abrogated
in 1693,but acceptedin thePetitionof Right,June1, 1693,chapter
76.

CHAPTER182.

LAW ABOUTVENUE.

Chap: 182 The PresidentandProvinciall Council & Freemenin
Assembliemett taking into their SeriousConsiderationthe incon-
venienceTrouble & expensewhich the Provinciall Judges& in-
habitantsof thesSeverallCountiesareexposedto, by Continowing&
attendingthe Provinciall Courts,And furtherConsidering,how that
generalliethe Concerns& affairs of eachCountie maybe heard&
determinedby theJusticesin CommissionforthatCountie,who may
bewellpresumedtobemoreparticularlieknowingin referencetowhat
actionor Complaintshalloccurrto be Cognizablethere.

It is herebyEnactedThatall Trialls ofTitles of Land,All actionsof
debt,accomptor slander,actionspersonall,andall actionsCivill or
Criminall whatsoever,(exceptingTreason,murder, manslaughter,
andotherheinous& enormousCrimes)shallbe firstheardanddeter-
minedin theproperCounties,by therespectiveJusticeswhichCountie
Courts shall be held & keept Quarterlie in evrie Countieof this
province & Territories & oftner, if occasionbe; And in Caseeither
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plaintiffe or defendantapprehendthemselvesagreived,with theJudg-
mentof SuchCourt;ThenuponanyjustCauseof greivance,Erroror
Complaintalledged,being allowed of by the Justicesof the bench,
EitherofthemmayappealtohavethesameCauseor Complaintheard
over& determinedbythreeJudgesor anietwo of themspeciallieto be
Commissionatedby theGovernor& Councilwhoshall~hold-Court&att
Philadelphiathe24thof the next7th monthandthe 10thof the 2d
monthfollowing—Which Judgesalsoareherebyauthorizedandim-
poweredto heareanddetermineall treason,murder,manslaughter&
otherheinous& enormousCrimesin the respectiveCountieCourts,
wherethesaid CrimeswereCommitted,Anie thingContainedin the
161 Law, or anieother Law of this ProvinceandTerritories, to the
contrariein aniewisenotwithstanding.

Confirmedby chapter186, 1688; repealedby chapter192, 1690.

Replacedbychapter197, 1690.

CHAPTER183.

LAW ABOUT TANNING LEATHER.

Chap: 183 Thatno personwithin this provinceor Territoriesshall
sell or exposeto saleanietannedleatherto anieshoe-maker,beforit
hath receivedits approbation& mark of the officer Speciallie ap-
pointedbytheGovernorforthatpurpose,underthepenaltieof forfeit-
ting all suchLeather,uponproofemadeof theoffencebeforanieTwo
Justicesof the County-Court,And both buyer andseller shall be
Lyableto be Indictedas for aNusanceAlso if anyShoe-makerShall
presumeto make up into shooesor bootts anie such insufficient
Leather,shallforfeit suchshooes& boots,Andtheappointedofficer is
herebyImpoweredby awarrantfirst obtainedfrom anieJusticeofthe
peaceforthesaidCountytoSeizeanySuchinsufficientLeathershooes
or Boottsmadetherof, andbring it to the next County-Courtto be
condemned.

Confirmedbychapter186,1688andchapter191, 1690.Abrogated
in 1693,butacceptedin thePetitionofRight,June1, 1693,aschapter
77.


